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lill'~sh vegetables of- all 
1?rookings. . Local Items Gleaned By Ow News Gather

ers Throughout the City and County
Other Matters of Interest. Notes 

Frqrn the Business Men. 

Mr. Brenner of Wakefield was 
~yne visit~r Suuday. 

1:1. The Case Beml{ Tried at Pierce 'ThIS Week. 

The Ih.:niLl)j~- job-aetfartm'ontis busy 
both night and da.y at present. 

7 I bs of Bulk Coffee at $1 Tbe warm weather of the past week 
P. L: MILLER'S for • has caused the crops to grow wonder

Tilt' lloo/~·storc. 

St,rahan & F'razier 
hogs-yesterday, 

Iii, L. Neely has SG!d his residence 
property to Mrs. Who~ler. 

fully. 

ing. 

John I,'. Sherba.bn is loading the first 
car of brick for the new $10,000 build" 

Jury Selected and State's Wlwesses I 

Being Examined .. 

RASH CRIES LIKE A CHILD. 

Defense Does Not l!>eny the Crime But Will 
Attempt to Show That Defendant 
• Insane it the Time the 

-SltW-a-b¥:Ight star 
_ him_ It hit him in the 

and blinded him. When .er
vices wore over lie started to go out and 

two months before orimej ta.lked about 

took B stone"laying on the stove. ul,ove-l_mDO,,~W ):11m 
borne very fast and sang and exorted 
all the way home. When 1I~ got home 
went to the barn, threw the lines over 
his horses' backs and went to the door 
and knock-ed; his wife Cllme to tb,e door 
aud let him in. He tbought he heard 

, . I ' 

NUn:lber: ~~, 

-------'I'lIi~printiJ!~brief 

for attyrney Weloh this week. - - -~~~~~~~\E~~~~H;;~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~:~~=~~~~~:~~~~~::'~~~~~~~~~~~~~r::~:~~~~~~~lc::j~ Bicycle rilling is recommended by all 
physicians to be healthful exercise 

ing a.t Bloomflelg. 

r-Y-<JQ--will~-to-tw:JLtu...t.hJLFifth 

"i page to get aU of thelaoal new.. - -1~~;;~~~~w:'ilfii~iliiii~f:.it~illl'-r;;~~~~~~Ii.~~,,;~~e"~~~~J;,",~-.n~:~~.~:!'J~rE~;~~~~t~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~4l: 
Eli Jones re"eiveir,n",F-lrnorl--"'f-£R~-IJ'ell 

giet!, oa.rriages and road- wagouer 
morning. 

Attorney F. W. Burdick went to 
South Dakota. on business last Satw" 

daymOrniDg·b~:O~::~,~~~~~~~;;~#}~~;t~~:~~t.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~;~~t~:;~~;'~~:,~~~::~~~~~~~:1 

friends COD-
im,tulabe-him-uu,on his good fortune. 

Will Riokabaugh bas purobased 1.he 
barber_equipments under the First Na
tional Bank and took possaBsien last 

--~<?om is being papered and 
wh-en- comp!eteCJ"""Witt will have one of 

j_ the nea.test shops in this part of the 
" state. 

-Among the ·new sul~s_oribers __ to 
HERALD this week are 
James E arbour, Joel 
Baird, J. R. 'Vasburune, 
A. G. M.ettleIl, A. B. Clark and 
Workman of Winside. 

morning.~nd evening. In the morning 
---the liervices will be for the children 
and in the-e~nmirliy-tb-e1}hildr-<>n .. A 
pleasall.!; and profitable day-is expected. 

Eli Jones went to Omaha. on business 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Jones in
forms ns t,hat he we.s more than pleased 
with hi~ bUsiness during the month of 
May, the implement and wagon and 

business ha.ving amounted to 

type, Walt was at a loss 
rate he felt ullcomfortable and thought 
there was sums work on hand which he 
had not completed. He was of 
opinion tbat George had got mixed up 
with "tangle-foot" and beheving that 
discretion was the better part of vaJor, 
moved, a.s be did not care to attend any 
funerals under oertain circumstances. 

In the ca,seEj of Wayne .county VB. S. 
B. Russell, County Clerk, in whloh the 

ceding to compel defendant to enter on 
the fee books few-f6,...maklng out .tax 
list. and fees as Olerk of the Board of 
Commissioners, the Supreme Court de~ 

in the month of January. very cold se" 
vere weather. Did not take his family 
all the time, weather got so o4)Id con
cluded to leave his family at home and 
he attended church alone. Pl'ior to 
this time nad been a me~ber or made 
application for mePlbership in the 
Methodist ohuroh, but he had (what is 
caned in oommon parlence) baok-slid
den, as he had railed to live up-to -some 
of tho dootrines of tbe Th. 

- ~ights of !?ythias DeCOl'ation.~~Y~ 
- The Knights of P.Ythl~s Deoor~tjon 

Day .ervloes will bo held next Sab~.thi . 
AUKnlghts are re.quest~d to m".t,_~t,j 
<;0.t1e hall at -2:15 sharp, from,:.,w~enoe '1' 
tney will proceed,in II body to tlle:c.ul~"I' 
etery where the graves of de~Qrt.;'d, 
!{nlg~._ will be--str.eWIL--wlth, fi"w~", I 
and the regular ritual servloe., 'pe~- , 

Everybody invited. '. :-, ,! 
.--SmA~ TS:--'~'~--i=----=;:: 

For Men, Boys and Childr~n::--:',uaJm " 
rington & ,Robbins, . ". 



ORDERS 

CAUSES THE DEATH OF FIVE 
MEN IN'WI5QONSIN. 

Engineer and-Conanctor Forgot 
Their Ordel'8 att.d Did Not Dis-

BRAIDSTREET'S 

A Week'. Proceedings in the HoUs Qf: 
CODg-ress-Importnnt MeaSD.rcs l)1.,., 
cuased nnd Acted Upon-An Impa,... 

aheNatloual Salona. 
The -Senate

A 

IiJade good progre-ss oo.-tlu! 
tariff bIll· Tuesday. adva.Il(,lDg to the im· 

m.etaJ sChedule. Dl1fmg the ooy 
and 

The 
bills, but becRuse of nOD-existence of com· 
mittees could do no other work. How
ever, a lively attack was mad!' upon the 
policy (If hold1og up appomtm{>nt of com
mUtees until nCter tb.e ~enate finishes 
with the tariff 
."L'll.,::::s;;n:a:;:;;:::W.edn,.oJ;,y'mnde greater 

than -.in.. any, 
day since the debate opened, cotnpleting 
more thn.n balf of the ]wportant metttli 
schedule. Early in the day Mr. TillmSJDj 
of South Car-olma secnrcd the adQptiotr 
of n resolution <Hrectmg the J udllcifil'Y 

wete Committee to inqUire mto the recent de- .,J 
car too~ cisions agamat the South Carolina dis- \ " 

in the wr~ck ~E~~~~~~~~~11]~~;~~(:~I;~E~1~~~~t:~~~n!~f~~~?~#!.~~i:~i~~~:~~~i'~~l§I-:lf.~::;:~:;:W;~~~S::;;:Y~_'OllL:_~t~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~jPensnry law, wit'll a VJEl'W to rellOI'ting \_ .. 
a milltakeJ.of Eng-mee! Jame.s such It>gullatlO·n as might be desirable. ~ 
work train, and the conductor, who were The Semte 1fi (>X{!cutin~ session spent 
{yen right-<l! way to the w-estbQund track. soml' hme in dlSf11Ssing whether eonfinna-
l]iey rotgut (;h~l ollieIS ctllfi---took-,tllc-east· tiona sho~~d :0 S~~~ro~ because the 

. ~1::~~t~I~:f~!fw~~! l:!~~cr~ie~ 
and a g.~ard has bee-n placed over him. 
The d"m-age IS estImated at $60,000. 

CHICAGO! The judIcial election Mon
day was .earned by the Republioans l who 
elected aU ot their candidates by plural
Hies of about 12,OQO ill the Clty and 4,000 fn 
In th'.H~O'ti'ntrroutsfrre----tr.f the city. AI .. 
thongh the tli::ketwaseaIled hRepublicaQ,'; 
U t iticludea:~ atrtne" -fOUrteen Judges 
now on the bench .of the Clrellit 

::;.-eig~! R:~~~Ji~:ni toan~h:i/j~;~; 
ot the circuit eourLDne judge of the supe-

~~O:rto~:Iea~~~~e {~~t~~t01M~:~~~~~:~ 
the latter POSittQD, and Brentano for the 
(ornH:~r, were Indorsed by both RepublIcans 
and Democrats. The mter-est in tbe...elec
tlOn was small, scarcely half the regular 

being polled The amended Torrens 
title law was o\erwbelmlllgly 

OIL WORKS SHUT DOW~. 

Plant 01' the Stnnd.[lr<l Compllny in 
Cleveland Closes Tempora.rl!y. 

CLlllVEI~AND, OhiO. At noon 'l'ue.stJay 
the hlLtlre ;plant of tho Sl.andatt:liliLllorks 

-~~htt:t--.tl1;t'l\tl;-:!el'-----ftfi uHi-efiai--t--0 
period •. The foreman t'old the men tbere 
wouJ(l be no \Vorl;:: for many weel(s, and 
mayb~ a Inucb longer ~lme. The men be~ 

.J!cV'e ~hat during thut J time anotber sec· 
tion of tue plant wiI11~(l"1i"tnurdune£F,-carr:r
mg' out the Startdurtrs pohey of makmg In 
this CIty onlJ-enough 011 anti other prod
ucts to supply the home demand", Cl,ose to 

men are thrown out of employment 

j~~~~~:{~an~:s f(!~tsi~nd reorganize. 
---J 

Boy's Foot Is C~ushod. 
--wlTtte-tlte-Kearneyand Black· Hills en~ 

glUe "\\tts domg some ~mHchmg ut :I<:(ldy
'V]l1e, Lawrence Keefe, a boy about 1~ 
yearr. of age, got Into a l>ox cal to take a 
rule ."fter the car stopped he starte{t to 
get lout, when another car was 
agamst it ~Hld be "as thlOwn so 
nght fool" as cau~bt under the wheel 
ternbly ('I ushed. lie \\ t\s taken to Keal'
ney and about halt the foot amputated. 

~()nventton ~h J ... lltheranlil. 
A natumnl conVentIOn of the 

Luther,lD Church of America was held 
Blair '" \til delegates from all pal ts of the 
unton. Nellrly 1,500 were in attendance 

Thieves Get Very ltittle. _ 
Some parhes, SllPposed to be tra.mps, 

eutered the (>ffice of Mr. Isaacson at Wahoo 
alld took abOUl:ll~rcenfs [rom the drawer. 
He also lost a ('oat. 

Too Heavy 1'0)': the Sidewalk. 
While a crowd of childlen was in fr-ont 
C. L. Old's con1ectronery store at Fre

where a candy pflze was to be inven 
s)~al~e-Way, precipita.ting 
the open space below. }'ortuM 

na.el;;:'.,!IlI-1lIl&" v,.as burt ami tbe children 
Ibe worse !or t~eir mi,· 

"\\"ar Relics l\iissing. 
Some time ex-Gm·. Furna.~ was at the 

state house, and while visiting III tilerooma 
of fhe adjutant ge1H:H,ll of th~ ~ebraska 
:::fatlonal Guald expresRed surprlse that 

nags, guidons and other relics of the 
Second Xebraska and the four companies 
of the CurtiS HOlse were not 10 the state 
house. The Curtis florse was made up 
flom Nebraska men, but was consolidated 
wlth-the-~Ifth 1m-va cavalr), The teilcs 
the First Nebraska are at the office of tile 
adjutant general, bu!; the whereabouts of 
the others are unknown. General Barry is 
malnng every pos:,Jlble elfort to find the 

as their Is.at 

Confidence... lUan Get a ~ew' Trial 
The snpreme {'ourt has reversed the 

JUligment of the dl!:ltnet ('ourt of Douglas 
County In the Ease of Wilhams, Stone and 
Whorton. w-h-o- were COIHlct-ed of robbing 
thomas Thompson of $20 last September 
through a "tllm fiam" game. The case 
remanded for tnal 

Cold Keep~ Bapk the eorn. 
FarmeIs are beginning to complain 

the growth of the ('orn 18 bem):?; 
retarded by the contlDued cool 
Much of the late planted corn 
come up antl ]s nIH\ bemg 
gram, potatoes and frUit are domg 

The Senate agmn made good progress 
on the tariff bIll 'I'hursday. C()Vp,f'mg about 
ten pages of the lu('t~lls s('hNlule and al-
most ("Omple-tmg It, T1H' HOllse i>ooeeed-
ings w('re e'llh.ened by the attempt of Mr. Terry (Dero.) of Arkn ns.tR to Sf'curo con
si'd~:ration, a.'S a prlvllegf>-u matter, of a 
resolutioD f(1l' the ImmfflHlt'(> llpp'Oin:tmenrt 
of the committee on f9relgn affairs. It 
~'as !"uled out of or-d~r ausi _an ap!)€-al 
taken from the d(>clsion of the Chw -wa:a-- - -

on the table by a strwt party v~te. 
bills were passed by unanimous 

The Frye bIll to prevent ('oIllS-
ions on certam barbol'S. rivers and lD~ 
land watNs of the UnIted State-s and the 
Senate l'E"solutam for the re-hef of the 

The state, war and na'Y l)UndingW~"" 
begun In 1871 anu cost 810,000,000 
complete. 

WNlmtg .. j-"l'E:e lia--tl --6f---t-H-e--ll(lu-se--ef--ReIJresen~- --:::
ta.tlves is the lurgest assembly room in 
tb..e 'world. 

oro'ngJllpnlll'-'..<lill!<llilLl.i==+--.!l'he Gonqress 0:£ lue United state.~ 

b~Il1l3.l.lLlJ:L}-rashlngton SlDce 
!\ov. 17, 1800. 

The Crawford br(}llze door of the Sen· 
3te wiIlg weighs 14.000 pounds and (.'Qst 
nearly $G7,000. 

A marble column surmounted by a 
&t!1tue or Lincoln stauds in foo.iV: <1 the 
district courthouse. 
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T'WENTY- 'fHOUSAND- EXPECTED 
AT MILWAUKEE. I 

---~at~onal Educaii~al-ASSOciatiO;-Q~~f:~~~~J:~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=-~~~::~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~ij$~t~£~~~--)-~~-~1~1'ur-Dl~~~~~:~~l:i~, 
l\lecting '" ill Be a 1\108t Important L~ 
Gntherin~AU of the Great Peda

_~Ilet-; W~in He Pre~ent. 

was 
wfuen lnp \las' 
dIe numb().l' taking part was . It is 
,~titJh tllw!';{> s1a:tisties in view tbat :MHWRl1-
'kee is 1thlkin-g fl'Pe:p.Et-l'aoon.~to-entif".rtnin a 
large influx (If visitors from all parts of 
1m.e tTnitl'''d Rtutf'8 on the o('C'u.sion of the 
~1'~Y~liixth annllal meeting 6f the aSSQ
eilSJti.on. 

Upon the f'(1w'a.tiolHlJ and -professional 
8id'e, tbp ('(m .... ~'n·tions of the a,ssociati-on 
appeal strongly to the inter-ests of te-aeh· 
er.s and of {ll1 iJlt{"11igent people. Ea..<"h (}f. 

~~fc~~Ti~~I~~-;i~t~~~! . 
ch.angi..' of j,h:":l:; 1)11 h·nding t1lpies of 'tfue 
tim:\>. T'hE"fl' nr(' .)-thpI' iUlIK"cts in whic'h 
they art' attrllcfiYe:-Ilt<> sodaJ. asp~d and 
1Iili-e- recreatiOnal [lSppc't. It has be-co'U1€ 
Jt!he l'U~tl)ln f~Jr al: Americans \,"ho ('an 
afford It to Illll":lgp III a SIilnfmer O'UOOg" 
The l'nA t'l).at tb", l"ililroads ,will makE' Ii 

~ha.lf-tUI"'I~ f'xGur::;""n l'ate to :\lilwauk€'e for 
pe-roon!'l l-Olnillg' ;:"(>111 any ptu·t of the Un
don to atti'11l1 t! I' .:\'a1:i1m'nJ Ed~lcn.ti()nil·l 
AS!ioC"iati(Jn\~ qll"' \"l~lltion wIN. le-a.o. t'h(l'!l
SMlH); or IWllph, to ':;f'lect ~Hlwa.uk{'C as 
tlh:e!'hear1qIlUl·tNs of th'e'iT a:p-prottt."Mng va
cation" rf'll(> half-Carf' rate!can bese('uI'i"d 
by lany'OlH' p'ul'ch:f"ill~ n tNl-uspo'l'"rwtion 
tickrPt with thp assodwt.e m~mbership p-ou-

1'<'''-
F]l"d"l11 prc-~(ll]t-ill--u iea Dons Itlle .co!D.'v)?ntion 

wn~ l>e th{' gaJt:hering of educa-
It is ex-



'NORT'ElROP & BURDlOK, 

A'FTOJ;=tNEYS at LAW 
WAYl!fE,:NjlBB. 

A.,A. WELGIi 

ATTORNEY AT 
WAYNE, NEB. 

omce oVer tbe-OltitzenS'-Bank'1 

j)~.~.~lEMAN __ ~_! !; J I. W. ALTER, 
Physician'& Surgeo"./ BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

W,fYNE, NEBRASKA. : I Writes Hlsurailce, Coltecti'ons_ 
, ; !oOKed after. 

~~~~~~~!:!',;88nd 1-""",.-,,, ... , f1"'''lls-Bauk. Wa.yne; Nebraska. 

FOOL a:nd .J::ji.LJLJ1'-'J.~JR.:DI 

• ',-ELI ~ON~S, 
i . ,I '. L_ 1_ 

PA~ACh qUERY'lST 
On S4!3cond S.tl'eot;ont1lfI.U . 

I Blocl£' eu.st at MRii' 

.W~Y~~t· , ->- : -:--:~:~--L~~_~~~-~~~.I"""""'ii'M';" 
A. '-scBwAEiRzEL 
" '--PBopiIllTOR.oF TRR 

WAYN$~!SHOP 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

Cabinet Photos 'l----;c;S~pe~c~ia-Clt~y~.-

Gallery over __ post "office building. 

o---c-_.{----L,=, S-,_WI~.SOR'a 

BLAOKSMITHI 
-HORSi-SHOEING-

.A. speCialty, and all work guaranteed to 
be fir8t-class. 

l~ish and Peultry in Beason, 

Also Dealers in Hides and Furs. 

- "'" 1'-

~~~~~~-~---~~--~---g--~~ 
Ma.nufacturer of and 
DenIer in 

( -AND-

Saddlery_ 



, Wayne 
Entered a.t tbo Post Otllce a.t W~yne-Nebl'al:t~ 

- ______ k.!~J!:~.;Il:~~~~).!~_~s.mi.l.llm!l.tter. 

\I\T.·H. McNE:AL. Editor. r-

Member of the 
-~---~r:a"Bka "Prees -AssociatIon 

"l'llOJ)l).1.~h!!: Illan whose busine~s fu~ 

ture depends on- tbe- fl' :jtlltl'(j'=:?!:?,o;a,~W, [woffiiffieiY,w;;';'ttt;;,~;;,,::tJ;~!"'=;;;;\;+!~~~:'~;~~:jjd~~;'-~:~!i;:'~;~~f:~";,;~:-1 
can at IU!:it -couvince himself -that lie 

In V\l"e·yne County. 

}l;tancls upon solid ground. 
\Vithin twelve mOIlths,a cbauge has 

come over this city which is little short 
of a 
that were as if dead have sprung unto 
life. Business that was declining has 

were empty 
Bllildillgs that were auapllaaLea 

Senator Alleu \ .... allts a protectiYe b!'len llUt in_D3Illiil:.... ,..-l>tDeets-±na:llv='-tiug-to-stnnd-UlTnlld'"teHt 
tax: on h(lIl,~p, cliicors --au1l lJ""eet -;ug~~r, quiet have ueeollw· filled with lifo. hand to hand. with the enemy, but he 
and saYi::i that ou theso matters, he does Trade that was dull has been aroused may succeed in shutting ns up in a eJty 
not, propo5e to be bound by party· to activity. Citizens who were de~ or a fortress--in othe~ words, he may 

pressed have becon1~ hopeful. The fu- besiege- :us; and then instead -of th~ 
Down ill 1\mnessee there is a uaLy ture that was gloomy has become bright. beautiful motiOn of roar!Jh:ing troops 

hoy three months old that talks, and is These and many more changes have deploying into lin-e of battle and the 
supposed to ue the ninth wQll(ter .of the occurred in Omaha---not in a week, nor excitement of aides~de.camps scattering 
world. It mm.;t be a second Billy 1.1 month, but during the last twelve "in various directions. there is the silent, 
though the infant is a little pickaninny, months, with increasing rapidity from sullen waiting f.or -assault, and th~ 

Commissioner Calhoun has returned month to month. During the last sixty lloiseless work of the sappers afLthey 
fr~m Cul:.a-a.nd_dec'iares that cinl war davs the revival has _be.eR S9 !ll~l'~~d to get where they can 
exists 011 the Islawl Hc seems to eV"fyOfl,eln'~1"em,aT)<~9Ith,&eh"'I"g""I-the·-walls or t.ho besieged.. with. ruiItQs 
recognilll.e belligerency and believes -'.vorld,-Heru.;J'. gunpowder. 
that Spa.in should adopt England"s The Wor-ld-Heraldasserts that it has 
policy toward he! colonies. no hesttujion in saying that the new 

stir of TIf~ is' due to the Exposition. 
Heet sugar and chicory will be pro- Yet how long sinc~ did the World~Her~ 

tt'.ct,ed. Now watch the smoke tha~ wjll ~ld claim that nothing except the 
issue from tl~e si~ck of :n:ew-factories in coinagb-of silver. wouldoring -prosper-
Nebraska dll.1""ing the next three years. ity. But alas, in the above it openly 
One oft,he factories should be located admits itS- err..or. U An open cOllfessi'on"1 h"rass 
here, and The HERALD believes i't·will he. is good for the soul." 

NICE BARGAIN. 
Nioe three rQom cottage, flne big cor· 

lot, GO x ltiO feet,- best location in 
; less than two blocks from ·Pres~ 

byteriaD ohurpb. Price $600. It'irst 
oome first served, A. B. Charde, Ag't. 

,-

I'· 
I . 

--rOu~re 
Re$pectful y 

II '. : 

Invited to. . 
LoeM +Rem~Q.v,~'_~~ 
- -'~\lW·",.0J~~';: 

-q!fte..o.silv(H~I~€.p.1,lblican...l.eader8 of Col-

orado, Montana, Utah and Idaho h~vel'-=T~~h-e--:fi-'rs"'t":h~~u"m""-or"o··u'"s·-"-e"'pC";i"'SO·~d"e-;c;-;c--c~.th~''';~~\\:-tU~P!~~~~!~~I~~,~~~~;~::l~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~!t,=,,==~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~ibb~~ 
raised the SUIll of 8100,000 for immedi- necessarily dry proceedure, thef~ -little __ tim:h~~~~:~~s:~:h COrll 
at~:se ill tho fr~Ot~~1'er c:m~aig~fe!: torial tariff debate, was furnished by, length-otthe trenclle"; and finally how 0swego Corncc, Sta:rch. '~o Cents. 

~====" 

IS e purpose 0 se m n 0 ( the most potent, grave and reverend: Cornwallis cut off on the water side by ~ 
Bryan fol' the presidentIal nomination Democratic seignieurs when they pro· I the 'FrenCh, and surrounded by the Silver Gl Starch 1 Cents 
in 1000. It', hardly worth while, Major tested against a duty on- tin - ptate. 'landfur.Ces.;-gave up-tho--deronse- aUlll-.liDsle',p1l1~ O~s , • 
~~.ill.~~~alL..e.i.ght yearl~ase ,of Aforetime, towit, in 1890, when the Mc~ ~ Parlor Matches 10 Cents 
the pl'esidantial chair. Kiuley tariff was under debate, these' sn~~":"over7,ooomenasprisoners. " c'1· 

In your histories you can find numbers 25 - d f B S . $1 00 
The Unitetfl3t"i'es Senate cannot af- same gentlemen arose and invokod the of other sieges descrihed, some of them poun SO, rown ugar, • . 

ford to have the idea go out tlJt ··the present, past and future to bear witness i lasting week after weekj like that of J • 

trusic~",R.\·e in any way dictating tariff to the inutility of a tin-plate duty; Sebastopol, in the Crimean War, which If you are in need of ROCK SAL'r 
legisl;>tlon. .J:t,iswise to avoid even the "for;' said they, "it is self-evident truth scarcely ended in a year. Sieges call her t;ha t 'we have, J' u.st ' a car ~,~!.Y","""!i,,, ,'",,, " 
appe:l.ranco of evil. V\i'ith the people tin plate is not now,neveJ" was anq great courage, hoth_on the part 
"the trustsl' are doomed. There are never can. be made with profit in the those shut in with starvation and E 
trusts which haVA provedharmles!'!, but United States of America. r.rhen they and death coming nearer and MILLET SE ~,; 30 
they are ill such bad company that the Were laughed at, and the duty was im· and also on the part of the 

wbule brood must go as comDaOIL.ellfr+PO;~~~y,tlie-sam-e-senators whoareSoltne·tiIILessla.ughte'f<j",Hlllh"ap~1 --:::'-----"-c-----J---,-- --_-~-___ ~... J. -.!'-I-FCl¥~-"'J-"' ... ;I" 
Inter Ocean. 

------A.mo.ng the '"'Random Shots" in the 
Fremont Triimiie;appeal;ed twrnJtIc,w·tt"" .. l-<>B<l_")"::la.u~,-",,,tI!PlteJ1~~,~!":J:~! 

"ing: ulf the whiskey breath were ta- manufacture of tin plate 
booed as effectually R::' the onion breath States that uo foreign 

) thcl1e would be a good deal more sobri~ compete with the article "Of home 
J'\ aty in the world and much less inebri~ ufacture. . 

, ety. And yet onions novel' made t.! mall In 1SD7 the Democrats confess 
kiss the hired girl, lick his wife or turn they were wrong-in 18DO, though some 
his child,ren out in the cold. \-Vby of th~m continued to assert the impos~ 
shouldn't the real, instead of the sham sibility of an Ame~ican tin~.l?late indus~ 
evils of life, get it il! the neck?l' try long after their tea and coffee were 

made with water boiled in tin-plate 
possible that the added kettles of A.merican manufacture. And 

cents on a pair" of shoes. That amount, wrong in 1807. Th,e tin~plate-t"' .. ile,oo,s.lM!~~ ~'::'E=~~u.:;:-T.~~~""i..-l~-
on paper, will bethe breaking up of not now need the high protectiQu that 
Home poor free trader, Simply because was necessary in 1890; but it does need 
it -come~~tli.rOb.gli~ariffs. Di"eu.ssingh',ogr.eatly modified proteetien offered 
this three cents from another stand- the Senate committee's bill.-Inter 
point, it simply means that the western Ocean. 
farmer and ranchmen Clin command 
just that much higher price for the It is perfectly safe to say that the 

ld Nebraska hen is.no less numerous and 
same ~mount ofleath.er th~ he wou no less industrious than the Kansas 
othe.rwise get. So the tariff on leather 
i~n't so bad after all.--Blair-Piiot. 

fusionlsts, j]l wordf:), 
_1~p'OPQ~t~tJ'~.~~ ~~ !las a perfect right 
do. If he stil! votes the relml>1ic;;m:t&ver 
tickiet he is a republiean.;a.nd not a free 
silver republican. lh'ee ~ilver republi
can$ a,.r~ myths that do not exist in ac-

- hid.! fact; alfd-"""tlie=--efforl- to swItch re~ 
p~b~cans f#om thei~ moori~gs by such 
a 8~hem:e< is: a and a.: delusion that 
will do no 

~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ 



CHAPTER XXIIl, 
The very last few minuteR of the hour 

'Of partm,$' have come, and li}ric Llewel~ 
Iyn's friendS""-h-is deatest ones-nre all 
about him. His mother, his cousin Bes· 
ter, -and his lost love, Edith Cameron. . 

"The miserable girl whom he has -mar
ried has no pIMe nmong those," Muriel 
thinKs,:11I; she Keeps away in proud aelf· 
tortnre, 4n<1 locks herself into' her bed-

. -fOolll:"flOf.migln tbeoltUrness-of childish 
misery that Eric will put tHe climax on 

- ------.tifs -<WId, cruel conduct by going away 
__ wi1:bout even sa.ying gj)od~by to ber. 

-SIieliNtfS"1\. step approaching tIle-dOOr. 
ILDd some one knocks rather ~harply. Mu
riel runs to the door, and with shaking 
hands undoes the lock, and sees Eric .... ~u.~. v .. : .... threshold, as he always 

punctilious observ
OD which they live. 

had -gone!" ,she 
,tel'rib'}N ~hal,d to keep from 

the tende.rness, 
head, CQme all 

ed_ in a modern built 
house .one never knows where they'"may 
be ovei'h~ard:;- , --, 

','I thought 1 saw the', cab drive away 
with the 11lg~age." falters Muriel; but at 
the ha.rsllness and" coldness of his tones, 
101"e and hope 'die out of her beart, and 
she strives to meet Mm on hie own 

- ~lln;'d.' , 
~ "WeIl, as my,time is d~cidedlY limited~'f 
he says, at last, swallowing some&1ng in 
his throat with a fierce effort. UI hlust say 
.ood~by to yon, and I &.asure you, I in-

r:~~~~7!~~:t fail." And there 

fWUl you~not shake h,nndsT 
I 1I""or n few moments Jl. fierce 
tages ,in ller heart, and womanly 

-n'otufdedJuve, 'Pride and-wmth . 
~er as if wjth visible shackles. But the 

,-next moment the shackles axe----fiung off. 
a)ld with a wild, despairing cry. Muriel 
rushes after him who i$ forsaking her. 
lIe ,has descended the ~tairs half way 
ilre~dy, a'nd as" he turns on the landing, 

-~-Ocked ~d Bcandu.lized indeed at the 
Meai_of J,ft; Ojsc~ne,'1 be flnBs 'himself in 

: ~rms_ But ere he can liold her 
ha-srslipped down Qn the. g1'.oun.d, 
'nround-his knees with a piteous, 

f entreaty. 

half a score of heal'tbedts, and 
puts her ddwn the fa('e of 
the other's tears .. They nre 
in the hall for him, though-he 
them good-by befor~: ond his 
weeping; and, as be rushed 
t~r~ugh the group, he stays to 
ag8J.n. , 

uBe .goo,d to my poor wife, 
says ~hoarsoly. and never 
E!Jith or Hester as he dashes 
hlllll'lom, leap.sj.g • ...a.n.q the horse 
rattlj.pg pace, and the cub is out 
in h811f ~~~:.en secondsl '" 

evenlng-a gift wife, and I 
was anilona. Do you know if Mrs. Eric 
LleweUyn received her parcel. M·iss Cam
eron? ,They were to be brou.G'ht by a 
commissionaire.'" ' 

And as he looks eagerly .at her he lees 
the,slightly haughty calniness of Edith'lI 
beautiful eyes gr~w troubled, and her 
color deepen, as she bites her lip uneasily. 

i'I feally cannot t.ell yon, Captain Lev
erson," she answerS. "I do not think that 
any parcel came- here for Mrs. Eric Llew-

f~~'~~~i:~~~.:e::;~~%;~b!e~L~f71~:;:~it~i~Ir_W~;ill~~~iDquire, if you wish." Iil . ask Mrs. Eric Llew-
h","ollf,--IM-i<.~ Harry Lev-

simplicity. 
arid were 

U~ontt Jea~e me--oh, don't lea-re :qle--

don't lel\ve me! I am all a)o~e! Don't 
go It way from me,-'EncT-lOOii't go away h-fr~c,""~'c=,"',,~·' 
from ine: My-heal'lt is breaking!" 

"For Aeav~ln's sake!" he says, the sweat 
for very shame and' 

",1""'",,,.1,,'." in this insane man-

She'll be up in the sciencp ~f things; 
She will ,smoke~_eigarettes; sh'a 

"'wear, --
If the servant a dunning note brings, 

Or the ste-ak isn't s(/rved up with care. 
No longer She'll powder her nose 

Or cultivate even a curl -
Nor bother witlh fashion 0; clothes 

This Twentieth-Century Girl. __ ' 

Ber voice will be qeard in the land' 
She'll d8jbble.in matters of state; , 

-In couneil,her- w01;d-w11I-c/)ulInano,-
An!!,~~_V(ttls~r the 18.\\'s regulate. 

She WIll stand 'neath her banner un~furled 
with her principles new; t 

is what in the world 

w1th 
he was able to ILPW'eclate a pret

woman. He kept tllia appreciartlon 
hlmseJ.:t. In, a year's time he had 

learned many valuable fruths at wh_ 
.xlstenee he hoo not even drean>ed 1Je
~ooo. One of th,!"e was that It was rax 
better for a married man to keep sqme 
thIngs to bimself 3J1d obseIT!, a rfolIg
tons silenee on others. One subject 
upon whicb he lrept a religious sllenC<l 
wag that of praising pretty women in 
hIs wife's hearing. When he ma.rried 
ber be thought bls wlf" the most beau
tiful creature whIch the ~ild('6t 
dreams of a lover's fancy could c~njure 

The Cente:r 
and the youJ!g prepaMltlOillS 
to leave the mmin, and wblle It pulleil 
II)to the station Jack carried ber bag 
to the door and wLsbed her a go<>d.-by. 
She turned as if to speak to him and 
then ran down the steps. 

"She Is a mighty pretty girl," mused. 
Ja.c.k as he resumed his seat. "But 
What-wood .... If I'd better say 
thlng to Edltb 3.bolLt H. No, I ~won't
no need of 1t," and he begIan to read his 
paper. 

Hlt> wife met him at the gate and 
f.ru;e wore a look: of dls!1ppoinJbnent. 

for, 1a!i!~te~:~!J:~;:::r.--
Jack, upon whom the 

EdIth had produced a reactlop,i 
all laugbed lolldly and' EdIth' 
Maude, and then everybody -
one of'those1:Jenghtful Httle 
for which the Strongs were ~ I 

famous. __ - L 

But thatlnrght after Maude ~Iid gone\" 
to ber rO()'lIl and Jack was .m~klng I!1sI 
!:,Ipe, _~dltb looked up from lIer bookt, 
and gaz~at,Jack long and e!irnestly,\ 
He J2let her gaze with a fond smUe. 

IIJack, Maude is a 'dear girl, isn'tJ 
sbel" , 

"Why, yes, of course she is." 

-t.h~-''''''.''''~'~ -::;! !~ t~~;O!nt~::~:~d of-nr'"ej'! ••• 1! 

Jack thought It was, and the subject 
dOO!>ped. In the evenl.ng they weIJJt 

jokes and that sort of 
kn<tw." 

She paused and fingered the cover,ot'l 
h~r book. She was in d(>~p thought. 

"Jack, don't you think that _peopl~ 
who are that way carry things R, Httlet 
too far somet1mes?" , 

And Jack smHed.-Rocbester PostJ 
Express. 

to the V"", PluY'" to -play wblst; 
and Edith beat Jack and Mrs. Van 
Pluys. mucb to Edith's' dellght and 
In.c.k's ehagr:i.n, for If there was one 
thing on which Jack prided hlm.ea.r It 
was his Wlhist and hi:s frunous cganbin,a.. 
tum, play of -tire king second band 
which had never faUed of 1ts object. 
but did faU &lgn.a.JIy that .night. 

For so1e~~~~~~~~r~eruro~~ll~tb~e1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"_ next day 
in the 



Smitb-~:"'-o, 1 do Dot like jokes 'which 
make fun in any way of religion. It 
seems to me we are Hable to be ('alled 
up for them In the next world. Smythe 
-We're more likely to be called down, 

__ -_I:'~"~ __ ~ 

\ NCW~"'bd Unique WQy'ofFliUniUp- -
.. CJaickeoa to Fat,teD Them •. 
('ram~ming eh.ickens by force Ilnd mc

I'hlluiC"al me&DB. to f~ttelJ. the'm fot' the 
lu:u'ket .is a latter-dDY· evolution of the 
poultry t::ade in- Englan~.-.. . . 

Tile cramming of poultry' is not alto
;.{t'ther nev.-·. It was pNictlced on geese 
a ud, to an extent, on hens, many years 
j,go oy a hand pr{l{'css', but now me
cllanical invention bas been 'brought to 
bear on t·his industTy, 

Cran;nning has _ been carrIed to gr.eat 
perteetion of recent yea l"S. F~r a 'week 
o-r two the fowl is allowed to feed it
self in order that it may "get a crop." 
Tlwn more resolute measurE'S are, taken. 

~ ~~ ~~-. --;---:---,---=
the treadle is pressed by the foat. The 
attendant tak~H,each fowl in' his arms, 
gently open~ its mouth with q1s hand, 
aod ohm'sting t.he tu~e down its throat 
into tbe erop pUlllps in a !Supply of food. 

It is done 00 quickly that an 0XPHt 
("an f('ed forty dozen birds in an hour. 
EXJH~riel1C'e has taught him the exact 
qnantity. A beginner is liable to make 
two sf'noua l1'li-st-a-kes. H-e may ..easily 
bu_rl'lt the erov if he does not know ex
Ri'lly- Wnfm tQ

i 
s1OP-;-'ffrrd -fie rlli.~t li>"fti'~-"~~~-----~ 

to kt'-(""P Uw hirer}; ne-clt 011 tbe stl.'etc-h; 
if lli:" 110es th.,at. tlH~ 1ubl' "[}[k<1,6es down 
wit.hont nH'(~ng any ohstruction: but 
shoulli t!il-'l't" IJP itU)' f,l:l('ku ... ':ss ()I" twist
ing tllpn~ iR g:n'at danger of hUl'tipg 
tlw tl1roat. ~1H'('(::SS l<.u-gt. ... ly ,d~Il~~P(~S on 
tllkin~ earl' tllat one supply Of fond is 
d!gp'!-1tt.'u bd'ol"e the next is given. Tun 
fowL<t are l'ramlbea n".i",p';:-"",b=~I
betWN'll 7 and 8 in the morning, aOli 
oU('e about dark. If the condition of 
till:' ('rop sh-ows tbat digestion hn.s not 
takpn pJ.a.c-e, the bird is not fed; Bud if 
WI' stopPfl¥e ('ontinues a pnrgative i~ 
give-D, vnwn 8{)Ur food is left on the 
stom:wh it soon ~e-ginS to show the con-

I J-Ip sent toP ~the-rs to h'ili; fatting es~ah
IIslunent. kf']J't them under trea-tmeut 
two WE'ek.s and Bold them for 66 cent/'> 
eD.cb~- -'file t"{)st of the food u..~ ov 
them averagt'd only () cents eaell. 

_ ~_I?l~i~ of the 8alu}w1ob. , 
The :marl.-(;T----san.awJc~ "En.glf.s!l 

notorious gambler. He became 80- in
fatun.ted wtth the chB.nce8 of the gn.Ill~ 
tn;g---t.8:-bie- -Q.S......to "glve--.ttttle bead to the 
hooM for food .or sleep. Tll~ 80 dis
turbed ais household amI its mao.a.ge-' 
IDem that hI,s wIfe to.slsted that the 
meals sh.ould be servoo at the hottJ'~1 

]~\~t:\~~~~~~~~§~~ lI;pPf)intoo, whether ~ master 'of the to&9t was at home Dr abroad. C(}'~id· 
"et1n3" bis cowtort, -4bowever, the butler 
w~_s ordereU to plaICe ion the CnlTlage a 
Uttle baSket containing brearr-

WiJIlWll t'lI11Jh)J' it. l1;\'lL!t'llt'{' 

filet ('on1<'8 in lhe nlxt ~;kCH'h, 
I this !!own (luI.r th(~ :::kil'l ,va.:;; 

, I mere. in n. sil-VPt'-I-,TT:l'y Rh. nul'. the 
l>Ddke be·tup; whlh~ Hheny silk, 
with whih~ l11Qt'l~'('lline til' 6ok~. 
Wttf. .gatJU'"l'f'{l :t1 ll~d{ ulHi 'l.vaist 
t.riml1lpd w-!til a nnrl'OoW llo ... lll wide 
flp 01' uelkn.t<.> while lacl', the seMi 
den by :ll'nhesquA?S 0{ gTllY .-"'vnt .,',," 
tlw U"lmIll111if{ f()iiilll1,g !L !'ound 
ni.11w llU,('k. 'Vl'lnk}p(] nloll~s.ruine 

1'he empire of' ),!orocco is the most' 
dmportan.t state that is absolil'tC~ty-' 
-wUbout a nowspa,per. 

Nearly all wome.n h.ave g09d ha~r t.hOugb 
many ar~ gray. ami few are lJaliL~:-L~lran:s
Hair Renewer restorflLthe' natural_e.olor 
and thi.ckens th~ growth of the hair: ~ -- , 

A descendant ()f Hob Roy, the famo~!!I 
Highland outlaw. died in a Scottish 

If yon arE' only a piel{et, try to be a8 
faithfni to your trllst as if you -were 
the (,oUlman~et' of nn nrllli' 

t~l,fl~~ !~rl~~!~~':uTt?!\~~~I~g,H 1~~~~4~~o~~ft;:_ 
[la-In, Cllre~ Wind '\lolle, 25 routs ~ bottle. ' 

'" ,,',r, 
A Oonvinoing Letter From On~ of 

• " ',1 

rs. Pinkham's .Adm~~r~'i"i 

"' c~n '~o?k f~sh and fair who iH suffering fro~-~ispi~c~-~~~~!~:i~i" 
tlie w~mb. It 1S r1~lCulqus to suppose that such a. difliculty can be cur~I~' :1>1 

, an artlfical support lilfe a pessary. '.' :-;-." 
, , Artiti?ial supports make _matte~s worse, for theY! tnke awny all the chanCe 

of the bgaments re-c"Overing tneir viggr and tone. ::-n~G strengf,hens; tlie--'-liga",t-
__ ments haTe.8. worlc to do. .. 

- -- If-tlillY~~ flaooy· and relus. to hold 
pla.ce, there is but. one relllt~dy, and that is 
their-fibres abd draw the 'cards- back into 



O",IJllo-S\;;""';ra- l.4,',D" use Last Fridsy nillht, Mrs.R. H. ;::] ~ ~ r I sen wife of one of the rdraymen 
.,L • olty, took a large do~e of Ra.ris greeD, 

Vi ~' I & C" Sesting Capacity, 800. evidently with the .ntentIOn of com· W I" :rAS. :a:Ri=~ • . ~A","=. mitting Buiclde, Dr, N.eman was sum. 

~~ '., ~,~~~', ~ - -tJn-l-- ~~. ~I .• " c l"ri~:~~;;' ;;;;0;!;;Cit;V;"2;.;5QO;.;;~ ~1~eY:~~~~~i~:f~ ~:~r~~:PE::~ ~ CAsallEoRnN, 

..'lit 'I IQ " However, by noon Saturday, 
-~nIR~~(:F:.I~ I worse and oODtim~ed too un- . , 

? 

New ,Carpets 

I ~I (:()R~RE:SPO~, . of her death, 'which OQ- ae will save, you good money on W ~~~~M~_ -.- -- ~¥Jle-~., ,--:.---i4~-iIliW!!IilI!~-~~~~~~~~~h~~~!liarnr'h~~dt_~~~===~=.--. 
~ D. gsts, CARROLL. 

WALL PAPER 
that J,'ou ha.e ever gazed upon, 
choice/line'pf 

Statione."y and Perfumes. 

'~ 

\ 
We also handle u. 

• Prices low. Come and see us bef~H'e you 
and cH.reful attention given to tilling pt.aSQrip>t'Qlls. 

====~====~==~====I 

The party which occured at Waltur 
Hurlburt's, wa,s a delightful affair. 

Miss Emma Berry is making her 
home with Mrs. Andews at present. 

The Car:Poll Qorresponderit has been 
uD:~r the weather for several days. 
, John P. White has erected a new 
barn in place of one recently burned. 

Eddie Quick and sister Jessie of Pen· 
der.t are visiting with friends in this vi· 
cinity. 

Mrs. Judd Bailey is enjoying a visit 
from a friend whom she had not seen 
for years. 

c~ Proceedings. 

First National Bank VS. BrO\"'~l ct aI., 
~heritI ordered to m·ake deed. 

Kl'uO'or VB. "rayne National Bank. 
motio; fol' new tl'ial taken under ad-

, vi~1~~~1~·VS. Cadwell ct aI, judgmen~ 
i fOl' cr08S petitioner, B. F. Swan for $136 
I and .interest at l!l..peJ· cent. ForeclosUl'C 

to;;r;;~,,;;:,e;;'f~~v;;,,~ ot'~r:I~~;' VS. Vaughn et al. motion. of 

plaintiff to retax C(l~ts overruled, pla~D
tiff ·excepts and given 40 days to hie 
bill of e-xceptions. . . 

State of NCOrRska vs, Frank -~--.------ ... ------.. '~n=~~-W~lilit~r.t6k:;ttU;~fij.~~~~~i:~E~~~~~~~H -Ps-la M1LL 
IS AT 

BRUOE ROOSA'S 

Olean ~btiet Seed For Sale. _ 
PUILLEO'" & SON. 

OH, YES! 
A New Cultivator for.... .810.00 

~:i':-~LOne or the ~'"'-W~>-~T---~----=t~~r;~~~~~~~~~E~tt~~~~1~~:;~~~~~~=~~i~~;;t~~;~~~= ·1 n 1 

I Local news on Fltth page: . . 0 C' ' ER " Pe~rin Long was down ffam Winsid_8 G• 'R,. / . '." ,:.,.Ii!,. :i~:~~enneken spent Sunday in 

A New·Plsnter for ............. 30.00 
Tower & Benshoof. 

For Children, 3 to 8 years. Harring. 
to'n & Rob bins. 

. E.- D. Mitchell went u Jl the branoh 
yesterday. DontRead This J. A. Glasson of Tekamah, is in the 

> -~~ c:;;;;::t:; And Deal~rs in ~- T. J .. Steel~ of SiollJ\ City ivas In 

6i-aS3ware 
'Quleensware 

> 

IN NIORTH ~EBRASKA, 
.....•..•...•....•. ..... _._j--•. -........ ~ 

ii' 

Will PresentN~xt Week 

Which will be ,to 

'YotJR INT-e-RES 
! : 

VlBl'Y' ¢aretully. 

6r more- fu-

Wayne S\lnday. 
·Unless you want to know where to Buy 

Editor Swenson of Randolph, was i~ 
Wayne Sunday, I 

Oeo. Nangle went to Omaha 
THE BESLBROC£BJES,JORJHE LEAST MONEY. 

A C~mplete Line of 

Homer Wheaton went-to lIaI.dOll>l> 1 Staple and Fancy Goods-always in Stock at SUL-
on business this morning.. LIVAN'S, Eas.t side Main street. Miss Carrie and Mark 

visiting It. Ponoa this Sale Agts. for C. F. Blaok's ExpositIOn Comee Pot, the Great Malley Ss~er. 
JB.B. Frazier, of ()~'-~~.!~~~,i~~:~1 

~~-~ I 
~:f~gCI~a~heO!ity. ·N·e w· F" -urn it u r e . 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Main Blje visiting 
with relatives and friends ~t Vinton, 
lows. I 

wo.o~·,-\tl.e "aces . 

is in OmBhn. 0* busin~·88 
and incidental1y i attendlDg 

Miss Mary M fttthm 'i.-; 
Wakefield today. 

_ ~f3~J?_hrrl}aY~H ~~f_()IIl~ha, L~~'5~tir~g 
friends III thlH (,Ity. 

Miss Anna Meek-iH vif.;iting with her 
sister, Mr~. J, )1. Pile, 

Bert 
from the~University. 

John Beeke;lhauer of Leslie, 'was iq 
the city OIl hu~ines8 r~ue8day. 

Of the Latest 

SYTLES, PATT,ERN 

I Have a Large Line of the 

. BE-Sr-BUGGlE£ 
Ev~r Manufactured. 
. Call' and See Them. 

-) 


